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31 December 2020 THURSDAY Official newspaper Number: 31351 (4th Dupl�cate)

NOTIFICATION

From the M�n�stry of Trade:

UNDER CONTROL FOR THE PROTECTION OF THE ENVIRONMENT
IMPORT INSPECTION COMMUNICATION OF THE COLLECTED WASTES

(PRODUCT SAFETY AND INSPECTION: 2021/3)

Goal
ARTICLE 1 - (1) The purpose of th�s Commun�qué, Turkey w�ll enter the customs terr�tory of wastes

conta�ned �n the l�st �n Annex 1, to regulate the procedures and pr�nc�ples relat�ng to the protect�on of the env�ronment
�n terms of compl�ance aud�ts.

Scope
ARTICLE 2 - (1) Th�s not�f�cat�on w�ll �nclude the aud�t process of Turkey S�tuated waste �n the l�st �n Annex

1 to enter the customs area.
Rest
ARTICLE 3 - (1) Th�s Commun�qué has been prepared on the bas�s of Art�cle 4 of the Dec�s�on on Techn�cal

Regulat�ons Reg�me, wh�ch was put �nto effect w�th the Cab�net Decree dated 28/1/2013 and numbered 2013/4284.
Importer
ARTICLE 4 - (1) Industr�al�sts who have recycl�ng fac�l�t�es that have obta�ned Temporary Act�v�ty

Cert�f�cate or Env�ronmental Perm�t and L�cense Cert�f�cate from the M�n�stry of Env�ronment and Urban�zat�on may
�mport the wastes l�sted �n Annex-1 w�th�n the framework of the procedures and pr�nc�ples to be determ�ned by the
M�n�stry of Env�ronment and Urban�zat�on based on these documents. However, �n th�s l�st;

a) Industr�al�sts who �mport art�cles w�th the head�ng 39.01, 39.02, 39.04, 39.05, 39.06, 39.07, 39.08 and 39.12
exclus�vely w�th�n the scope of Inward Process�ng Author�zat�on Cert�f�cate taken w�th�n the framework of Inward
Process�ng Reg�me,

b) Industr�al�sts who �mport the art�cle w�th CTSP 4012.20.00.90.00 exclus�vely under the Inward Process�ng
Reg�me Dec�s�on on the cond�t�on of exportat�on and obta�n�ng appropr�ate op�n�on from the M�n�stry of Env�ronment
and Urban�zat�on,

c) 6310.10.00.00.00, 6310.90.00.00.11 and 6310.90.00.00.19 Industr�al�sts who �mport art�cles w�th GTIP
exclus�vely w�th�n the scope of Inward Process�ng Author�zat�on Cert�f�cate taken w�th�n the framework of Inward
Process�ng Reg�me Dec�s�on,

can �mport.
(2)   Temporary Act�v�ty Cert�f�cate or Env�ronmental Perm�t and L�cense Cert�f�cate are not requ�red for the

�mportat�on of the substances �ncluded �n subparagraphs (a), (b) and (c) of the f�rst paragraph.
(3) 4004.00.00.00.13 and 4004.00.00.00.19 Imports of Wastes w�th HS Code for energy recovery are made

accord�ng to the 5th art�cle w�th�n the framework of the allocat�on amount and pr�nc�ples to be determ�ned by the
M�n�stry of Env�ronment and Urban�zat�on for energy recovery fac�l�t�es. .

Appl�cat�on
ARTICLE 5 - (1) Annex 1 on the l�st �n �ts ent�rety waste �mported to want �mporter or h�s representat�ve, the

prov�nce where the border customs off�ce w�ll enter the waste to Turkey customs of Env�ronment and Compl�ance
Urban�zat�on Prov�nc�al D�rectorate Letter (Annex 4) of Env�ronment and Urban�zat�on M�n�stry to get It appl�es
through the Env�ronmental Import and Export Perm�ts Appl�cat�on.

(2) appl�cat�on to the Prov�nc�al D�rectorate of Env�ronment and Urban�sm, at least three work�ng days pr�or to
the arr�val of waste to Turkey customs agreement �s made w�th the follow�ng documents:

a) Informat�on form (Annex-3),
b) A copy of one of the documents to be sought w�th�n the scope of the f�rst paragraph of Art�cle 4,
c) The or�g�nal and translat�on of the analys�s document obta�ned from the competent author�ty of the country

of or�g�n or or�g�n or accred�ted �nst�tut�ons �n the �mportat�on of waste w�th GTİP 2620.11.00.00.00, �nd�cat�ng that
the waste meets the dros values   spec�f�ed �n the l�st �n Annex-1,

ç) 4012.20.00.90.00 In the �mportat�on of waste w�th GTIP, the document and translat�on obta�ned from the
competent author�ty of the country of or�g�n or or�g�n or accred�ted �nst�tut�ons and �nd�cat�ng that the product �s
carcass,

d) In the �mportat�on of waste w�th HS Code 8548.10.21.00.00, the document and translat�on obta�ned from
the competent author�ty of the country of or�g�n or or�g�n or accred�ted organ�zat�ons and that the product does not
conta�n more than 3% l�qu�d ac�d by we�ght,

(3) The �mporter or h�s representat�ve �s obl�ged to send a copy of the form to the relevant border customs
adm�n�strat�on �n wr�t�ng on the date that he subm�tted the �nformat�on form �n Annex-3 to the Prov�nc�al D�rectorate
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of Env�ronment and Urban�zat�on.
Compl�ance check
ARTICLE 6 - (1) As a result of the evaluat�on and phys�cal control of the wastes �n the l�st �n Annex-1 over

the documents spec�f�ed �n Art�cle 5 by the Prov�nc�al D�rectorate of Env�ronment and Urban�zat�on;
a) If deemed appropr�ate, a Letter of Conform�ty �s �ssued.
b) If necessary, samples are taken from the wastes and elemental analys�s �s made to determ�ne whether the

waste �s contam�nated w�th hazardous mater�al or not �n laborator�es whose competence has been approved by the
M�n�stry of Env�ronment and Urban�zat�on. If the analys�s result �s deemed appropr�ate, a Compl�ance Letter �s �ssued,
�f not, a Nonconform�ty Letter (Annex-5) �s �ssued.

(2) Conform�ty and Nonconform�ty Letters are not�f�ed to the relevant border customs adm�n�strat�on and the
�mporter or the�r representat�ve by the Prov�nc�al D�rectorate of Env�ronment and Urban�zat�on.

(3) The unsu�table waste �s returned to the country of or�g�n / the country of load�ng by the �mporter or trans�t
to a th�rd country.

(4) Regard�ng the wastes that are understood to be proh�b�ted dur�ng customs procedures, necessary act�ons
are taken under the superv�s�on and �nspect�on of the M�n�stry of Env�ronment and Urban�zat�on �n l�ne w�th our r�ghts
ar�s�ng from �nternat�onal convent�ons, w�thout prejud�ce to all penal prov�s�ons. The prov�s�ons of customs leg�slat�on
regard�ng l�qu�dat�on are not appl�ed to these wastes.

(5) In accordance w�th the f�fth paragraph of Art�cle 11, env�ronmental controls regard�ng �mports w�th�n the
scope of the Free Movement Reg�me are carr�ed out by the M�n�stry of Env�ronment and Urban�zat�on w�th�n the
framework of the procedures and pr�nc�ples to be determ�ned.

Except�onal c�rcumstances
ARTICLE 7 - (1) Wastes ar�s�ng from normal operat�ons of sh�ps w�th fore�gn flags dur�ng the�r voyages,

wh�ch are �ncluded �n the scope of the Internat�onal Convent�on for the Prevent�on of Pollut�on of the Seas by Sh�ps
(MARPOL-73 Convent�on) and the other Protocol amend�ng th�s Convent�on (MARPOL-78 Protocol) and
amendments, It enters free c�rculat�on upon d�scharge and / or del�very to the sh�p or d�rectly to the waste recept�on
fac�l�ty. The wastes �n quest�on are not subject to th�s Commun�qué. Removal of such wastes from sh�ps �s f�nal�zed
accord�ng to the Regulat�on on Rece�v�ng Waste from Sh�ps and Control of Wastes publ�shed �n the Off�c�al Gazette
dated 26/12/2004 and numbered 25682.

(2) In the �mportat�on of the products �ncluded �n the l�st �n Annex-1, but declared as new products (
 exclud�ng �tems w�th tar�ff head�ngs 39.01, 39.02, 39.04, 39.05, 39.06, 39.07, 39.08 and 39.12 ) , by the �mporter, No
document �s requ�red under th�s Commun�qué. In the transact�ons covered by th�s paragraph, the declarat�on of the
�mporter or h�s representat�ve �s essent�al. The prov�s�ons of art�cle 12 are appl�ed for those who cannot prove the�r
declarat�ons �n subsequent controls.

(3) Those who came back due to reasons def�ned �n subparagraphs (a), (b) and (c) of the f�rst paragraph of
Art�cle 446 of the Customs Regulat�on publ�shed �n the Off�c�al Gazette dated 7/10/2009 and numbered 27369, and
Annex-1 Append�x-2 / a and Annex 2 / �n l�st B �s s�tuated wastes Turkey by the relevant border customs
adm�n�strat�ons at the entrance to the customs of Env�ronment and rece�v�ng the op�n�on of the M�n�stry of Urban�sm
and spec�f�ed �n the e�ghth paragraph of Art�cle 11 of the customs border gate �n / pr�vate ports or wharfs of rad�at�on
control to Prov�s�ons of th�s Commun�qué do not apply, prov�ded that access �s made from the term�nals that have the
necessary �nfrastructure.

Out of scope
Art�cle 8 - (1) Annex a sample as a waste �n the l�st �n the f�rst �nlet to the customs of Turkey, annual 200 kg

and not less as poss�ble env�ronmental and rece�v�ng the op�n�on of the Plann�ng Prov�nc�al Off�ce. In th�s case, the
Exclus�on Letter (Annex-6) �s prepared by the Prov�nc�al D�rectorate of Env�ronment and Urban�zat�on and subm�tted
to the relevant border customs adm�n�strat�on.

(2) Econom�c eff�c�ent customs reg�mes any craft�ng an �ncom�ng goods to Turkey customs of the scope,
process�ng, use, or wa�t for the results of Annex 1, Append�x 2 / A and Annex 2 / �n the l�st on the B case turned �nto a
place of waste, Env�ronment and As a result of the evaluat�on to be made by the Prov�nc�al D�rectorate of
Urban�zat�on, an Out of Scope Letter �s prepared and sent to the relevant customs adm�n�strat�on.

(3) In the event that secondary processed products obta�ned from �mported products w�th�n the scope of
Inward Process�ng Reg�me are �ncluded �n the l�sts �n Annex-1, Annex-2 / A and Annex-2 / B, payment of
env�ronmental contr�but�on and Temporary Act�v�ty from the M�n�stry of Env�ronment and Urban�zat�on The
prov�s�ons of th�s Commun�qué do not apply to the �mportat�on of these products, prov�ded that they are g�ven to
fac�l�t�es that have Cert�f�cate or Env�ronmental Perm�t and L�cense Cert�f�cate.

(4) waste from trans�t�ng the customs terr�tory of Turkey �s not subject to th�s Regulat�on. However, �n
accordance w�th the relevant prov�s�ons of the Basel Convent�on on the Control of the Transboundary Movement and
D�sposal of Hazardous Wastes, wh�ch are approved by Law No. 3957 of 28/12/1993, the wastes �ncluded �n Annex-2 /
A and Annex-2 / B are Perm�ss�on Letter to be obta�ned from the M�n�stry of Env�ronment and Urban�zat�on shall be
subm�tted to the relevant border entry customs adm�n�strat�on.
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(5) Annex 2 / �mport of the l�sted on the B waste, on the conform�ty to the ISO spec�f�ed �n aga�nst Standard
Turk�sh Accred�tat�on Agency by accred�ted �n Turkey equ�valency exam�nat�on of the res�dent conform�ty assessment
bod�es or European Un�on member states completed �n a pos�t�ve way by the nat�onal accred�tat�on bod�es from
accred�ted conform�ty assessment bod�es; If there �s no �nst�tut�on that meets these cond�t�ons, the or�g�nal and
approved translat�on of the reports taken from the conform�ty assessment bod�es to be deemed appropr�ate by the
M�n�stry of Env�ronment and Urban�zat�on before �mport, Turkey's border customs off�ce where the waste w�ll be
entered �nto the customs terr�tory of the prov�nce's Env�ronment and referenced by the �mporter or h�s representat�ve �s
poss�ble �f the Prov�nc�al D�rectorate of Urban�sm. In th�s case, a letter �s prepared by the Prov�nc�al D�rectorate of
Env�ronment and Urban�zat�on stat�ng that the substances determ�ned to comply w�th ISO Standards are out of the
scope of th�s Commun�qué and sent to the relevant border customs adm�n�strat�on.

Proh�b�ted waste
ARTICLE 9 - (1) Annex-2 / A and Annex-2 / B �s s�tuated �n the l�st of wastes, �nclud�ng the free zones, are

forb�dden entry �nto the customs terr�tory of Turkey.
(2) The wastes �n the l�st �n Annex-1 should not conta�n explos�ve substances and rad�at�on, and should not be

contam�nated �n any way w�th hazardous or proh�b�ted wastes or hazardous mater�als.
Wastes �n the free zone
ARTICLE 10 - (1) Waste �n the free zone for the purpose of collect�ng, sort�ng, stor�ng, recycl�ng and / or

d�sposal of the wastes �n the l�sts �n Annex-1, Annex-2 / A and Annex-2 / B result�ng from the act�v�t�es �n free zones.
management or recycl�ng fac�l�ty, or �f the waste �s not g�ven to these fac�l�t�es by the waste producer company, at the
request of the company collect�ng, separat�ng, stor�ng, process�ng or recycl�ng and s�m�lar works �n the free zone,
dated 10/3/1993 and numbered 21520, The follow�ng documents are appl�ed to the Waste Comm�ss�on, wh�ch �s
establ�shed accord�ng to the Free Zones Implementat�on Regulat�on publ�shed �n the Off�c�al Gazette:

a) A document stat�ng that the wastes are generated as a result of a product�on and / or consumpt�on act�v�ty
w�th�n the free zone,

b) The type of act�v�ty that const�tutes the waste, the type and amount of waste,
c) Collect�on, Separat�on, Recycl�ng, Recovery, Inter�m Storage, D�sposal Fac�l�ty L�cense, Temporary

Act�v�ty Cert�f�cate or Env�ronmental Perm�t and L�cense Cert�f�cate �ssued by the M�n�stry of Env�ronment and
Urban�zat�on �n accordance w�th the relevant regulat�ons,

ç) The contract stat�ng that the wastes w�ll be sent to the fac�l�t�es that have the documents spec�f�ed �n (c).
(2) Follow�ng the approval of the Waste Comm�ss�on, based on the approval to be obta�ned from the

Prov�nc�al D�rectorate of Env�ronment and Urban�zat�on, these wastes are removed from the reg�on, the extracted
wastes are sent to the fac�l�t�es that have the documents spec�f�ed �n the clause (c) of the f�rst paragraph, and the
Compl�ance Letter �s not requ�red.

(3) Free Zone D�rectorates keep the �nformat�on regard�ng the waste extracted from the zone for subm�ss�on
upon request.

customs clearance
ARTICLE 11 - (1) Related border customs author�t�es, �n conform�ty Annex 1 S�tuated on the l�st Art�cle

waste, these wastes are searched at the entrance to the customs terr�tory of Turkey.
(2) Related border customs author�t�es, who do not allow �mproper waste to enter the customs terr�tory of

Turkey. The Nonconform�ty Letter �ssued by the Prov�nc�al D�rectorate of Env�ronment and Urban�zat�on �s attached
to the transport document of the waste by the customs adm�n�strat�on.

(3) Excluded �n the framework of the f�rst paragraph of Art�cle 8 of the relevant l�m�t Text allows customs
author�t�es to enter the customs terr�tory of Turkey regulated waste.

(4) Excluded �n the framework of Art�cle 8 of the second paragraph of Art�cle allows the customs author�t�es
regard�ng the entry of Turkey �nto the customs terr�tory of regulated waste.

(5) In case the substances w�th the head�ng 39.01, 39.02, 39.04, 39.05, 39.06, 39.07, 39.08 and 39.12 are not a
substance def�ned �n the l�st �n Annex-1, a sample shall be made w�th the Manufacturer Cert�f�cate �n Annex-7 and the
analys�s cert�f�cate �ssued by the manufacturer. Upon appl�cat�on to the customs adm�n�strat�ons where the entry for
free c�rculat�on w�ll be made, the �mport of these substances �s d�rectly allowed. The �mporter �nformat�on �s sent to
the M�n�stry of Env�ronment and Urban�zat�on on a monthly bas�s along w�th the Manufacturer Cert�f�cate and
analys�s cert�f�cate by the relevant customs adm�n�strat�ons. In appl�cat�ons under other customs reg�mes, a Producer
Cert�f�cate and analys�s cert�f�cate are not requ�red by the relevant customs adm�n�strat�ons.

(6) Under the fourth paragraph of Art�cle 8 of the M�n�stry of Env�ronment and Urban Plann�ng Perm�ss�on
Letter from the border trans�t of regulated wastes Turkey customs entry perm�ts customs author�t�es.

(7) allows the customs author�t�es about border �n the framework of the f�fth paragraph of Art�cle 8 of the
Prov�nc�al D�rectorate of Env�ronment and Urban�sm wr�t�ngs of waste held that �t �s beyond the scope of th�s
Commun�qué to enter the customs terr�tory of Turkey.

(8) Append�x 1 �s located on the border w�th Turkey �n the l�st of waste w�ll be made entry �nto the customs
terr�tory of the customs gates w�ll be determ�ned by the M�n�stry of Commerce. Determ�ned sea borders outs�de the
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customs gate, Trade perm�ss�on from the M�n�stry and rece�ved approval from the Nuclear Regulatory Author�ty, a
pr�vate port or wharf of the necessary �nfrastructure from hav�ng term�nals for the control of rad�at�on, Annex 1 at the
place of waste �n the l�st of Turkey made entry procedures �nto the customs terr�tory.

Sanct�ons
ARTICLE 12 - (1) The �mporters act�ng �n v�olat�on of th�s Commun�qué are subject to sanct�ons st�pulated �n

the env�ronment, fore�gn trade and customs leg�slat�on.
(2) In case of �llegal waste traff�c, adm�n�strat�ve f�nes spec�f�ed �n Art�cle 20 of the Env�ronmental Law dated

9/8/1983 and numbered 2872 regard�ng waste �mport are appl�ed.
(3) Annex on the l�st �n f�rst place f�eld waste, Turkey �n case of detect�on dur�ng the customs process that

subjected to conform�ty assessment at the entrance to the customs area, w�th all k�nds of cr�m�nal prov�s�ons are
w�thout prejud�ce, operat�ons are made necessary �n the superv�s�on and control of Env�ronment and Urban Plann�ng
M�n�stry. The prov�s�ons of customs leg�slat�on regard�ng l�qu�dat�on are not appl�ed to these wastes.

Data report�ng
ARTICLE 13 - (1) The data regard�ng the �mport control of the products covered by th�s Commun�qué are

subm�tted to the M�n�stry of Trade by the M�n�stry of Env�ronment and Urban�zat�on tw�ce a year, �n January and July.
Implementat�on measures
ARTICLE 14 - (1) The General D�rectorate of Product Safety and Inspect�on of the M�n�stry of Commerce �s

author�zed to take measures and make arrangements regard�ng the matters �ncluded �n th�s Commun�qué.
Repealed not�f�cat�on
ARTICLE 15 - (1) The Commun�qué on Import Control of Wastes Under Control for Env�ronmental

Protect�on (Product Safety and Control: 2020/3) publ�shed �n the Off�c�al Gazette dated 27/12/2019 and numbered
30991 has been repealed.

Trans�t�on process
PROVISIONAL ARTICLE 1 - (1) The �mport of the wastes that have been �ssued for export purposes �n the

country of departure or subm�tted to the customs author�t�es �n accordance w�th the customs leg�slat�on before the
effect�ve date of th�s Commun�qué, the Not�f�cat�on on the Import Control of Waste Controlled for the Protect�on of
the Env�ronment for a per�od of forty-f�ve days from the date of entry �nto force of th�s Commun�qué. (Product Safety
and Control: 2020/3). However, the favorable prov�s�ons of th�s Commun�qué are appl�ed to the transact�ons �n
quest�on.

Force
ARTICLE 16 - (1) Th�s Commun�qué enters �nto force on 1/1/2021.
Execut�ve
ARTICLE 17 - (1) The prov�s�ons of th�s Commun�qué are executed by the M�n�ster of Trade.
 

Cl�ck for attachments
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